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Frank aud Sam Carlisle will onfffs Pi Jan nary 1st, take over the under
There U ptodlnf befor the

Supreme eowrt of th 8UU a ra
that poeseaaea avme novel featam
to say the least onles we gt down
to real common sense.

taking department of W. L. & J.
E. Simmons. These tro young w a a - i
men intend to maintain the bosl- -

tfnwlate tfte lUKHlll LIVER.
rtrtsKthen the digestive . organs,
re.rul.ii-- - the bowels, and are ua--
MuaU'd an ness as efficiently as Walter and A contention on the part of the

Jim Simmons. Where thev arc I Star that th mr.iSTI-3IL!0- MEDICINE,
. l 3 m r --N I 1 Jshort the Messrs. Simmons will I was a aanctificatioolst over aIn tnjisrs-- vucir virtues are

niucK recognized, as they possess
pu'iar properties in freeing the

from that poison. Elegantly
lend their aiJ. Their father, B. C. I woman who had also embraced

- BmIimi Ii America.
Sir Thomas Lipton, who has

recently visited this .country was
greatly impressed with the activi-
ty in all lines of business. In an
interview upon his arrival in Eng-
land he said: .

','A visit of some weeks dura-
tion to the United Mate, wherei j
I had the opportunity of inspect,
ing the great American manufac
tories and of xanm kg in detail
the progress of AmericHn iudos
try, convince me that the British
public has no idea of the kind of
prosperity the United btales is
eijoyig today It is no exagger-
ation to state that at no previous
puod ic'ha.msiti hBtorjtha fucji
prospetity bees known in any
country. '

Eyery one m America is mk
lug money, not only making moo

ed.
fl Itmnirfi ra mi or fBty 'ff.r 1 -

Carlisle, will also aid them with I this doctrine, was such as to enable
bis experience and knowledge. I him to compel the woman, at thehake No Substitute. izuMiimmirsib may De miner 'of b?t Ume M Iooocntnd Irtuoo

RiTnmi to abandon het hosbaod and leave
- II I I 1UBIJI I II ti II U . I I I n 1 I . w.f s T A

B Stands Fcr Bargains subject to talk or
alter and Jim hit

Th ntrchaait.
I am the Frost.
i'll show jou di anionic, lace?, and

. tapestries
Of all variety
At lowest cost;
WeaviDg of chaste design,
Perfect in every Hne;
Connoisseurs surely will buy of

the Frost.
I am the Dw.
Notice mv elegant bracelets and

necklace,
All of rare quality;
Pearls not a few;
Emerald and amethyst;
Opnl all rainbow kissed;
Ladies rise early tobuj oftheDtw.
1 am th Snow. ;
Ll me display for you carpeta

most exquiite.
Choicest of bordering
Also I show.
Heavy and soft' and a bite,
Spread in a single right;
Folk w Bo have, wisdom will buy

of the Snow. . -
I m the Kair.

jomtdhing I'll bow jou priceless
and woi derful,

Makiug these ffers seem
Tadry aul vau!
'Ti but a IO'ik of gray
Wrapping th- - world away

shown a thorough knowledge of I l,D mt 19 remarkable feature ' Made from McmLifer:

,! S Peele & Co. are
new line of highgrade

t i n . Call and Bee
lit) i ge, "whatever.

.V"of au appeal. Bute vs. W. II.such matters as can he abundantlyIbicynt
"So 13Connor, , front AsheTiUe, arguedJtiem pPuraGrapsCrsafflTailarin the Sopmne court. The 1

womin in the case la Lydla Iole,
t M m . a s

Where Ara Yea Going Sunday?
:

tfbvon a delightfully pleasant

testified - to by those who have
been prcnt In the last moments
and the shrouding.

The Messrs, Carlisle will acquaint
themselves with all that ia needed
in the art to take care of us wheo
we "shuffle off the mortal coil,"
whether embalming or the ordi-
nary proofs of preparation for

Ljhealth) Ucycle ride to some
wut oi v. it. ingte. uoonor was
was convicted In the Boocombe
court of abd acting and entideg
away Ingle's wife and carrjlog her
away with bm to Swanntooa, after

niet ami iu;iimii spotv-ou- t in
be cor. nt i here I can, at least,

ey, but making it in piles In
such piles that the ordinary stand
ards of comfort and luxury art
disappearing and re t eiig re-
placed by new ideals The demand
lor labor is auch iht it cainuM

The only excuse for buying anything but
a Pure Grape Cream of Tartar Baking
Powder is to save a few cents in price
q ROYAL com you a few ctnti more per on thin Alum or rhc.

sepulture, inis writer can comuty s' ra ure, tree from all
merd them. Imt the yeats that be I e boarded in Iogle's home forare a;i" ,: '

Buppuea, wnereoy woik in iuauy several months. The contention ofVoul'l;! ; ou like to join our
i 1 .1 t places is very much curtailed.nappy uii"11 ;um lluu ut uving "Tiie puichtMng power of thta!lv nnan-- . the State in this matter, as stated

in the charge of Judge Fred
Moore to the jury ia the trial be

prute ol Ume pjwden,but it u worth Ur more pun the .tferrncc
to keep your bucuits cakes and rmtrr free from the tnjunout

nas seen enronic eu are too many
for him to say good lock to them.

A little cable dispatch of not
more than filly words from The
Hague, iu Holland, tells in mat.

Foi easy naming running bicy people over there is rushiug up
by leaps and bounds. V sttiippy the few who will buy of

the Iiain St. Nicholas.ies tail en Little Joe.
"When in Chicago I heard J. J. low, is that Connor profrawed sane cttecti 01 ihnc cheapening lubttitutcx.

Bill dr dare that if the rail a c tifiratinn. and th woman n aWi ibea!ijuonunuea uieol Alum meaai permanent tnjaryNqalrrela m Walt !' UmUH Few tf Tarboro's Best Citizens - -. t r - a v r f . t. 1 . Iwere increased 50 per cent in mil nCtiDW, mnd h tttM fwar which ha-- WH 93 vt.eage they would still be uuabk to It has taken Fisk Goodyear, of
BnrJitown, t o years to twin bin

brevet liln i i jir under the illusion Avoid Alum Ailments Say plainlyurobablvtheloccestinthehistorT " odiUon of mind existingileal with tie traffic, itja expandiattlu-- are living, when, as a
ing so fast." KUYAL BAKINGBatter et ta-1- mey are, strictly of the world, waged ccasrlessly, I between the two the man acquired

decade after decade, by the stoat-- 1 an influence over the womanbtakiu;:. "iny lingering; The
tali propel ay to live and enjoy MilA D nibl( Session.

There are two wa8 of looking POWDERwhich he rould not have other-
wise possessed, and that he tutdhe's eii i u ride a good bicycle

hearted, dogged Dutch against the
savage Maeasara for the posse,

of the diamond dnted, gold-crust- ei

island of Celebes, in the
tauy

A full line new l.icyles just in.
at the situation before Congress,
one is that there will be a whole
lot of legislation and the other

pet squirrels, out uis enrts art.
now repaid, and on Thank-givin- g

Day he treated his friends to a
surprise.'

Gathering half a hundred oi
more gray squirrels. Mr. Good-
year taught them to go into the
woods aud pick up nuts, carrying
bm t- - hit Lome.

Ou Thura ly t igLt at a dinner
his & nests took notice of a small
bard running from a window t

that iofloence to Indoce her to
leave with him. The record shows
that I ogle end his father-in-la- w

fill eaiiy . .! I tele & Co.
that tbete won't be. The chances

went to Swannanoa from AshevllleLifle J.e Fully Realizes are tear the ttC'nd view la int
more likeiy, I hi is the short ses and took the woman back withfee va'ue et his faithful old rraf. aaaa4iaa) aaias. , IWUk tSotxh lO ktpyccom
eion. mere re atl ol the big aplade ami t'livi them. Then they caused the arml Preaidaat JtA Gall 1 Kkee. ' so errrol la daare,a la(1, the one that took

mad to Baltimoie, propriation bills carrying njiilioDS
km over the

Kast'Indies.
This war was begun when New

Yirk had been settled by thes
aline Dutchmen only thirty years
before. I'eter btoyVetant waa then
stumping about its halr dozen
stiff-- t edging the bay tn bis wood
en leg, lordiug it ovtr the handful
of people who, btfore the wr waa
ended, weie to teoome the 4,(00,-00- 0

of the gteat metropolis of tu
We t,

Tbe i'ilgrims had btrn in Mas

SBsa, ct Corael I L'elttrtily, rA lto?tslsft. TfvUx.g aot- -of Connor on the charge of abducof dollars worth of mouey, ul atl aidat a s4brpett -- ee what a beautiful tntf as crttrac-- vtto the studeats today cation. The issue involved la theof them urgently in need of beioiUatry that otherwise he would and ladivtdoaUfca Ua declared os!4 nke r-rt-rirv, ax4 Uvt

The Annual Meeting ol the
(J. D.C.

The senoal rare ting of the Was.
Dorsey IWer Chapter L. I. C.
was held at the mideco f the
rrtaidect, Mrs. L. I. Sutcti. Wed.
Dec. &lb to elect cScert for tht
comiogyear.

appeal is whether the burden ofpassed to- - keep the wheels of
tava mei. urea nim oiastnma,

a nat bowl. 1 he host gave odo
knock on the tble with hi knife.
A tqnirrcl boppdd-w- h the plank
n i dropped a cbestuut in the

rwl. Two raps brought a quir-re- l
with a wli u; tLree knocks a

sbellbark.
Finally, n grave old fiquirrel

eaitheiied his lungs. government from stopping. A a
geneial rule Congress in a short

proof that the woman waa innocent
is on the State or the defendant InYou need a bicycle, but don't

lealiehow much it is worth to
Ion. litt a (1 one, fitted with a

that lbe fatal defect la Poeiahaa ".Mur cwli woU frittie rr.
is that It peta apoa the ho!.trs 'r Uca.
df the govtrccst&t what coietn--! "Tfce t-- a thwe wearafsrrap
meal U iacapatle f doieg. cwtera tiery faut f It ifcad

--Cos par modem bnti&ewswtth . ,M fit tteey ra, at1 tber-t-b
eolrery rfr"ttani." tt ? caty a btt'r? tett for lUi

SaiJ. -- ad aak )oafit ul IX ,
Wo-.a- eJ at u. are i u

woikf No, it la Us people" dsty , biela, sad ooraita, iU oos
tosopport the roterc-- t asd sll tbt fret.,

I sr.chuetts rely forty year. A
a trial of this kind. Ia the trial
Judge Moore held that the burden
was on the defendant.

to k hs pluoe in'l e'en tl tinbiik a '; ,. :iy running, . Mnr 1 - co in tvi ana ii nokcovD u a
toT.uphiii. tasu aud down nil!
fcvc Coaster Brake. Take alittle
rd ftnt in? thp fnnntrv nprmciAn

session thinks itself lucky if it can
get the appropriation bills cut o
! be ay without bothering over
oiuer legislation. This jear latre
is more than the usual amount of
things which might be, but prob
ably will not be done. Fart of this
ia left over legislation from the
pievious Congress. There is the
Ship Subsidy Bill which was sent
to the House and never taken out
of Committee. On the other side

watch It, &tl the rovtrsaears ' h wea tarre rarsJv: it v.ii ieuent vou. Terms

ThU Chapter it orcanired foar
ytars ago, by a fear women,
and has grown to b ih luges! and
tnoat itnporuot orjaa ration of
women in the comnao.'.y. There
are atvetitj , cinart enrolled, and
applicatkcs fpr c--c ml ciihip always
coming in.

We have teen cnoat fortoaale io

A Teaaa Waa See.

Thtre'eaUill at Bowie, Tea.,
hat'a twice as big- - as last year.

Thia wonder ia W. L. II 11 1, who
from a weight of 90 pounds has

ta Alalia, xaassidaT Fort

uutt, wiudiUk! up ine pe.1oi.u4Utf
by brosbing off the c u'-'b- s with
his thick, bushy tail. Philadel-
phia Noith American.

Tk Laa4 at uacki.
There are more oucka in Chin

than in all the rest of the worlc.
China literally is white with the-- e

doty t aarp jrl Ue :r--.

tlj lug machine cr au automobile,
electricity was not dreamed of,
and steam was cot diivitg a tin-
gle wheel anywhere. The world
Iih awakened rroru a great sleey
an I gird-- d itself with the myriad
modem devices while the Dutch
have been tnrjcating these far
Eastern Masassars.

8yat.Ioe. 1U5 Main St.. from
to i.u-'V- and from 50c to

ii.:.) per wecK, win nuy any
you vant from J. S. P. grown to ovtr 180. He says: I

eoflVred with a terrible eoub,an4
doctors gave si up to die of con

lie adeorated g-- erttce-t- t evt-tr- ol

of iadaatriM. ! Uitote.' tt
aid. "Hat thtre will bt a law

enacted flii cx tht f rices of tht
sveoeaallleso! lift ia tie differs!
etctiocs of tae coo a try to j rtvttt
rnf.lr dlrimlati.n.

a a

it it Its, tk rvtitot rcesMttt r
rf two rospatlat cf tt Third
Lfittl Kiaiea Isfaatry.

Ftt ti.UctiU Xtailetcp
tht Ynkoa Illter aa4 teitatv tm
tai! aosth cf tit Arttte Cirtlt,,tt J. t- -l h tl'trlt fjri
n?ol cl lv --- - lilhtt I.--

there was the Philippine 'tariff I birds, and day and night thecnunSay. Yea Want t3 Keep YsurEji bat log tv sasn - earnest gracioatBill, which after being mutilated try resounds with their metallic
i Joe Peele lown at 105 Main St,

Charles LJ. I he profligate, was
rioting 00 the throne of England
in the beginning of the Ilestora--h

i ; Nsp Itu, h ho waa to change
in a ghastly way, was sent to the acHcornf ol voices. women aa Mrs. 11. C. Uoemc sod

Mrs. 1 L ? i -- r t :ri Irnti; tlawe i Miinetluner doibsr in . - ue n-- - arr!'iclt-- a:ni talkiuir machines do; le!a art -l tea I
e uoii t nenl your monevsobad. ocrwi, ttfkli . IJ, aw I iJawrdtn.ry esut, roctitned.

sumption. I waa redoced to 90
uouods, when I Vegan taking Dr.
King' New Discovery

caption. Coughs sxd Cold.
Now, after taking IS bo tiles. 1

have more than doubled io weight
ucd am completely cuied." Ooly
sure Cough and Cold core. Guar

nttr ctkta ti.4i rva a..
to map vt L.a rope as only Julius
Casat had before biai, was not to
b born on the little Isle of Coral- -

1st come down occasionally and l.tsett'y."but that la bla tty ront4

Senate and kilkd in committee Children herd docks 02 every
with the idea that it never would road, on overy pond, on
betaken out. This there isyear farm, on everv lake, onevervriv- -

an urgent call on the part of the er. There is no bck yard without
administration lor ship subsidy it8 dQCk house. There is no boat,
legislation. There is a call f.om uttVe o great, without its duck
the whole country also for tariff quart ere.
reform legislation and if any things Even in the cities of Chtra

show fat we are growing into heteter w -e--t-i ey rf rsrer t hematites extant. it thtlor auotner hundred year:caibi: tore. If we have your rsto est w ajwaya tutatattteat dy is ia oar baaJ. Lay on thEntrl.ind was only beiooiDg tootidence we want vour trade. If lull lot wroegdottg. Th oegwaa

the tetct toui'.t.r lleV etUoded
to a'l its member, aid their
antirii g tfforU for the good of the
Chapter, the credit o! iu
groathaod irCoetca.

Mrs Suton was reelected on tht
first Uailot, hot coold cot tt
prevailed on to acxt the oe
again.

Mrs. John B. Pender was elected

tetiere-- la tit way ol ll-ra-

try ga,&r. Wtafc- - tal w.ttkre have not -- ut it, we don't want of poblte optaioo Lat already
anteed by 8taton & Zellr. the
Druggiata. U)e and tl 00. Trial
bottle freefourcom. W 'e repair all kind of

realize that Shakespeare had just
corn pi ted the greatest literary
work in the laoguage; Uembrandt,
Murillo, and Velatqutx were paint

parfarcoed rrttt service Is thta oar SM 0i e-- a of taeta aet
frv la, AvtUf darr that LaIght niHchinerv, even down to

are coLsidered out side of tie ap- - ducks abound. They dodge Im-

propriation bills, thee two sub-- tween the coolies legs. Tley fit
iects would apparently stand the onwkinz out of the way of the

rootertion. There taaay m tailSling saws i eiiaisinrr hnwrih'n(r. lionalre who sow uh Hit ttt iiw their masteroiecea in differenti o j r
Pps. fete. could. bVt est scot cf lie rathort-er- t I heir indignant quack will 0f Europe, and Queen Vic- -

u i md c-i- it : I rr.ltt c
ttroch lit let, 1pt lk tero
weathet wi free a taas qaWkty
ha L bt Umxi tiC IU1-tisao- re

tfoa.

best chance, un tte oiner namt,
while the Ship Subsidy Bill, is au
administration meat ure, and one

rtcord, even at ti tipttte cf sUcot uuseiaom uiown ine ror 01 tolia, still to be born, might have
ben merely a little, insignificant

JOE, 105 Main.

v i ure for Epilepsy--
urban common p. ttiluon. New l ork Tiat,PrciJut, Miis Bella Parker, lit

Vice PrtsiJcnt; Mrs. II. C. Uoome.

Miss Kate Cheshire haa returned
from an extended trip to Western
North Carolina and Ilaleigb.

Tarboro Coooeil Royal Arranom
Thursday evening elected the
following officers for the ensolog
year; Ed Pennlnrtoo, Heent;

that it may be piesumed has the German princcM, instead ofAll over the land there are great
duck hatching-- esteblisbments.i. B. Wh'Miian, of WatertowD, Sod Vice PmUeol, Mrs. Fhtasupport of the majority 111 Con-

gress, the tariff revision question
Queen ol reat Britain and Ire-

land, by the gract) f God, De ttmeeit tee Ala-af- c aa.Lura: tn-- , deliverv. writes: n.aiy of them cf i( capacity bnr Sogz. Cor retreading Sttrtlary;Sv UBU- Lti-- r. kftliptpfl fnr vAnn bss not yet been drafte-- 1 into the Yvw do not Ctd a-y- oc wtar- -enough to piodncf 50,COO youcjr fender of the Faith and Empress Mir Loll Bridgtrt, liecordiegith tpiletisv. was rnrfrt rv T)r shape of a bill, and is opposed by Isff otercoav's la Alaaka. teen nducks every year. .f India," if William Uenry, the

kv -- v (.A Ccct liralVa cf feraate
with ea'atth of tte atoaaaeh

sni l.e. Lad tearvl Mra.
Tlew. . Ati,t f Lwtn.wefin,
law! . l-- (a m b p".-ra-I- - c-a-

SecrtUrv: alias S. B. Suton.Sirg!- - New Life Pills. She has The Cniuese duck is extremelyso many powerful interests that tht wittier." aaU MJ. V. M..2U.StadLolder of Holland, who he--
II. T. Latham, Vice Regent; Frank
Hart, Secretary; W. U. Reks,
Collet tor; A. T Walston, Treasur-
er; W. A. Williams. Chaplain: J.

L I ... ' Treuom; Mrs. K. D. Foiball,uiuauau httack for over two I almost anything wou'd be nreler- - tender and dflicate the ht tam. . ih, ar acrainvt th Macas. BtalU who is at the New lloaatd.
Qt!. lj'k luidt-- !piinscri anit I UKI. In liavinv it lirnnvhtlin fnr I iln.L r... Untinxin Kaa?Arl1 llnf ir '. . i .1 . i Ttr:itt.lIT after Letts rectijy ratsrsed11 u torts n.

Mr. SUton aJdrttaed tht? Civil' t , nic on eartn. I iv;.a Ttina it I . V t t nun i . I Vk a .In nlui ' t . 1 froa thai Tetrilory.puis
it & Zoeller's drug CbapUr in a ft ttroeat ord.but ihe pvisctpaj ttiar Io b--a eare--delicacy. It is raited and r moked ) j jast thousand of the dusky

toro taat r Itr al v avl as
rtra?i..a; tat ttr fcSa--J feaf.
Sf ta'al ttaal , f-prt- ed this

Yi . Forvla, Orator; D. Cttaamlogs,
Guide; Latham Willlsms, Outside
Guardian; J. P. Keech, Bepte-sentatl- ve

to Grand Conocil; Frank
tbatikiag then for twt topportOTP. foi aboot i krepttr the bead.Malay tribe, driven back foot by

loot from the southern coast of gtitn donrg ttr Itrm of tnict;like haui or Ixef, and duck egs
are eaten as chicben eggs are iu
America Minteo!is Journal.

htnd. asj feet warm la thai
-- Hv n,a: and tketcbiog a brief oatHte for

fatatt work, tht Chapter might

senons consiaeraiion.
would look aa though Ship Sub-
sidy were destined to o m and
tariff revision will get the goby.

This is even more likely to e

case, seeing there are two
other subjects which can nrcbab'y
be talked in place of tariff reform!
Or. of these is currency reform

n lev LJeel ric Batera; as4 to
tht araat efall who iwher ti tdia--e crsrjlttt!
cared rtr. Gaaraatcrd cars for

Hart, Alternate; Frank Powell,
Frank Hart and J. U. Bell,
Trustees.

part of Alaaka wltrt I bate races
the osly latd treneperfalK-- v la by
dtr slfla, asd to Wloa theca aUkt op, os Qbject eeg

y. it is believed, that
: cotton in the fields

our than now.
Kidney and Bladder

the island, rv.ado their final stand
in a wild faatbess ou the topmost
rriZottha crater u( one of Cele-
bes' extinct volcanoes. With its

-- ii ill;,.- - :., Unit a fr koccmi
Stirt right., cbolarthip at tb Mat l on-rt- i

DtWitf. bat to drop ilt a do tr--l bett.efor wortiy soris of vetr WithAttn rio-ht.- "iUi(-- lb Icd--y drive, the poisons I. IlllUtlll Will' UllUl. TV - Kennedy's Laxative Cough
drives out the cold and stops tht Lean Doad Hjatt Camp U

ftwnthe An otdltary tait U pleat

lorpd 'tier. kidtey Ueae, Ul-locit-a- a,

Jser), cbr.li sad let-t- r.

g-tt- tsl delt.tty, anvaraa
sni llc4i pw acriajr. Beat toaie
taad'. Itre !ms at Maie--a X ol-t- ft

dror aurt. Try ti.

coortra.t with ni, this my btaud the other inberitonce tax. Ibe
first would stand much th betterPiM. a

and thns afford
Xi t k's treatment for 25
d ! RE'L Cook.

potaiLlt tooner than think.
"IV. ep pegging away. , Bml u 0Q -- roof of lbe --,orId it
Any one who observe- -, theso mo,e like an ea?le's eyrie than

Ihiee tulea ia Haured of success, I fortreaa
flccordio-l- o! ijd ward A.! -- h; trainedllnt Daxh .oldieis.

the cough. Contains Honey and
Tar. Free from any opiates.
Conforms to the National Fme

rents. So!, show seeing that it has tne ap Oor beaoti.ol taooaoter t in th
ing banking inter! tie and Sue Bunn arelP'07-- 1 of tDt Ton Common. "A thicg of STRONGtoear.oirurmanonrersuv.u. . lheests, and it is just possible that akv Mount. baaaty, a joy lareter, prottWW - - Wr I

Food rnd Drug Law. lleasant to
Uke. Sold by 1ft K L Cook.adraed the men oi vim juLi i , i I . ;t .-.- ik, that can bt done . emtDftac college at the University of Chi war. rnkhed their war UD the and xeaL Again Carta all II rslae btw, NrersJgla,

etc. lkw rxt 1;-- t tht teaut
by all drcxzUu

... mountain side, through the tang- - Litiicioos rtlrttUn-t-- l .werearo today.
"If vou. start

bill to the end o more elastic ce

may be shoved through at
the la9t moment. Nobody who has
inher.tancercommeto them wants
any Inheritance tax talk. The on-l- w

nennle in favor of it are the

trjfc
i t'.e ones. Contains no

Wtw. ( nhibrms fully with
rtIOt ai 1 Me Food and Drug

Win. k c DeWitt & Co.,

served, and tht evening waThe Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths, la what Vtn. Lacypure to ero wronsr," b declared closed by slogipg "The Boool

"Ifyouaimat nothing von will irr D. JENlkLNniBio ng.w
A. M. B.i:i . fir the Ru1it Rnnlr 7 There U a diaeaac peevaiUag la thi

tltemselvia around tne crater.
At last tee catives sutreodered

ending a war i f more than two
ceutnries. New York Journal.

not aim at ncuef; 44 mfur Ukef
Kad:l l-- e Df-fT- .'

tt-ki-e-4
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